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The Ordeal
of Reconstruction
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1865–1877

With malice toward none, with charity for all, with firmness in the
right as God gives us to see the right, let us strive on to finish the

work we are in, to bind up the nation’s wounds, to care for him who
shall have borne the battle and for his widow and orphan, to do all

which may achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace among
ourselves and with all nations. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, SECOND INAUGURAL, MARCH 4, 1865

The battle was done, the buglers silen t. Bone-
weary and bloodied, the Am erican  people,

North  and South , now faced the staggering chal-
lenges of peace. Four questions loom ed large. How
would the South , physically devastated by war and
socially revolution ized by em ancipation , be rebuilt?
How would the liberated blacks fare as free m en  and
wom en? How would the Southern  states be rein te-
grated in to the Union? And who would direct the
process of Reconstruction—the Southern  states
them selves, the presiden t, or Congress?

The Problems of Peace

Other questions also clam ored for answers. What
should be done with  the captured Confederate ring-
leaders, all of whom  were liable to charges of trea-
son? During the war a popular Northern  song had
been  “Hang Jeff Davis to a Sour Apple Tree,” and
even  innocen t children  had lisped it. Davis was tem -
porarily clapped in to irons during the early days of
his two-year im prisonm ent. But he and h is fellow
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“conspirators” were finally released, partly because
the odds were that no Virgin ia jury would convict
them . All rebel leaders were finally pardoned by
Presiden t Johnson  as sort of a Christm as presen t in
1868. But Congress did not rem ove all rem ain ing
civil disabilities un til th irty years later and on ly
posthum ously restored Davis’s citizenship  m ore
than  a cen tury later.

Dism al indeed was the p icture presen ted by the
war-racked South  when  the rattle of m usketry
faded. Not on ly had an  age perished, but a civiliza-
tion  had collapsed, in  both  its econom ic and its
social structure. The m oon light-and-m agnolia Old
South , largely im aginary in  any case, had forever
gone with  the wind.

Handsom e cities of yesteryear, such as
Charleston  and Richm ond, were rubble-strewn  and
weed-choked. An  Atlan tan  returned to h is once-fair
hom etown and rem arked, “Hell has laid her egg,
and right here it hatched.”

Econom ic life had creaked to a halt. Banks and
business houses had locked their doors, ru ined by
runaway in flation . Factories were sm okeless, silen t,
dism an tled. The transportation  system  had broken
down com pletely. Before the war five differen t rail-

road lines had converged on  Colum bia, South  Car-
olina; now the nearest connected track was twen ty-
n ine m iles away. Efforts to un twist the rails
corkscrewed by Sherm an’s soldiers proved bum pily
unsatisfactory.

Agriculture—the econom ic lifeblood of the
South—was alm ost hopelessly crippled. Once-white
cotton fields now yielded a lush harvest of nothing but
green weeds. The slave-labor system  had collapsed,
seed was scarce, and livestock had been driven off by
plundering Yankees. Pathetic instances were reported
of m en hitching them selves to plows, while wom en
and children gripped the handles. Not until 1870 did
the seceded states produce as large a cotton crop as
that of the fateful year 1860, and m uch of that yield
cam e from  new acreage in  the Southwest.

The princely p lan ter aristocrats were hum bled
by the war—at least tem porarily. Reduced to proud
poverty, they faced charred and gutted m ansions,
lost investm en ts, and alm ost worth less land. Their
investm en ts of m ore than  $2 billion  in  slaves, their
prim ary form  of wealth , had evaporated with
em ancipation .

Beaten  but unben t, m any high-spirited white
Southerners rem ained dangerously defian t. They
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cursed the “dam nyankees” and spoke of “your gov-
ernm en t” in  Washington , in stead of “our govern -
m en t.” One Southern  bishop refused to pray for
Presiden t Andrew Johnson , though Johnson  proved
to be in  sore need of divine guidance. Conscious of
no crim e, these form er Confederates con tinued to
believe that their view of secession  was correct and
that the “lost cause” was still a just war. One popular
an ti-Un ion  song ran ,

I’m  glad I fought agin  her, I on ly w ish  we’d won ,
And I ain’t axed any pardon  for anyth ing I’ve

done.

Such attitudes boded ill for the prospects of pain -
lessly binding up  the Republic’s wounds.

Freedmen Define Freedom

Confusion  abounded in  the still-sm oldering South
about the precise m ean ing of “freedom” for blacks.
Em ancipation  took effect haltingly and uneven ly in
differen t parts of the conquered Confederacy. As
Union  arm ies m arched in  and out of various locali-
ties, m any blacks found them selves em ancipated
and then  re-enslaved. A North  Carolina slave esti-
m ated that he had celebrated freedom  about twelve
tim es. Blacks from  one Texas coun ty fleeing to the

free soil of the liberated coun ty next door were
attacked by slaveowners as they swam  across the
river that m arked the coun ty line. The next day, trees
along the riverbank were ben t with  swinging
corpses—a grisly warn ing to others dream ing of lib-
erty. Other p lan ters resisted em ancipation  m ore
legalistically, stubborn ly protesting that slavery was
lawful un til state legislatures or the Suprem e Court
declared otherwise. For m any slaves the shackles of
bondage were not struck off in  a single m ighty blow;
long-suffering blacks often  had to wrench free of
their chains link by link.

The variety of responses to em ancipation , by
whites as well as blacks, illustrated the som etim es
startling com plexity of the m aster-slave relation -
ship. Loyalty to the p lan tation  m aster prom pted
som e slaves to resist the liberating Union  arm ies,
while other slaves’ pen t-up  bitterness burst forth
violen tly on  the day of liberation . Many newly
em ancipated slaves, for exam ple, joined Union
troops in  p illaging their m aster’s possessions. In  one
instance a group of Virgin ia slaves laid twen ty lashes
on  the back of their form er m aster—a pain ful dose
of h is own  favorite m edicine.

Prodded by the bayonets of Yankee arm ies of
occupation , all m asters were even tually forced to
recogn ize their slaves’ perm anen t freedom . The
once-com m anding p lan ter would assem ble h is for-
m er hum an  chattels in  fron t of the porch  of the “big
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house” and announce their liberty. Though som e
blacks in itially responded to news of their em anci-
pation  with  suspicion  and uncertain ty, they soon
celebrated their newfound freedom . Many took new
nam es in  p lace of the ones given  by their m asters
and dem anded that whites form ally address them
as “Mr.” or “Mrs.” Others abandoned the coarse cot-
tons that had been  their on ly cloth ing as slaves and
sought silks, satin s, and other finery. Though m any
whites perceived such behavior as in subordinate,
they were forced to recogn ize the realities of em an-
cipation . “Never before had I a word of im pudence
from  any of our black folk,” wrote one white South-
erner, “but they are not ours any longer.”

Tens of thousands of em ancipated blacks took
to the roads, som e to test their freedom , others to
search  for long-lost spouses, paren ts, and children .
Em ancipation  thus strengthened the black fam ily,
and m any newly freed m en  and wom en  form alized
“slave m arriages” for personal and pragm atic rea-
sons, including the desire to m ake their children
legal heirs. Other blacks left their form er m asters to
work in  towns and cities, where existing black com -
m unities provided protection  and m utual assis-
tance. Whole com m unities som etim es m oved
together in  search  of opportun ity. From  1878 to
1880, som e twen ty-five thousand blacks from
Louisiana, Texas, and Mississippi surged in  a m ass
exodus to Kansas. The westward flood of these “Exo-
dusters” was stem m ed on ly when  steam boat cap-

tains refused to transport m ore black m igran ts
across the Mississippi River.

The church  becam e the focus of black com m u-
n ity life in  the years following em ancipation . As
slaves, blacks had worshiped alongside whites, but
now they form ed their own  churches pastored by
their own  m in isters. The black churches grew
robustly. The 150,000-m em ber black Baptist Church
of 1850 reached 500,000 by 1870, while the African
Methodist Episcopal Church quadrupled in  size
from  100,000 to 400,000 in  the first decade after
em ancipation . These churches form ed the bedrock
of black com m unity life, and they soon  gave rise to
other benevolen t, fraternal, and m utual aid soci-
eties. All these organ izations helped blacks protect
their newly won  freedom .

Em ancipation  also m ean t education  for m any
blacks. Learn ing to read and write had been  a privi-
lege generally den ied to them  under slavery. Freed-
m en  wasted no tim e establish ing societies for
self-im provem ent, which  undertook to raise funds
to purchase land, build schoolhouses, and h ire
teachers. One m em ber of a North  Carolina educa-
tion  society asserted that “a schoolhouse would be
the first proof of their independence.” Southern
blacks soon  found, however, that the dem and out-
stripped the supply of qualified black teachers. They
accepted the aid of Northern  white wom en  sen t by
the Am erican  Missionary Association , who volun-
teered their services as teachers. They also turned to
the federal governm ent for help. The freed blacks
were going to need all the friends—and the power—
they could m uster in  Washington .

The Freedmen’s Bureau

Abolition ists had long preached that slavery was a
degrading institu tion . Now the em ancipators were
faced with  the brutal reality that the freedm en  were
overwhelm ingly unskilled, un lettered, without
property or m oney, and with  scan t knowledge of
how to survive as free people. To cope with  th is
problem  throughout the conquered South , Con-
gress created the Freedm en’s Bureau on  March 3,
1865.

On  paper at least, the bureau was in tended to
be a kind of prim itive welfare agency. It was to pro-
vide food, cloth ing, m edical care, and education
both  to freedm en  and to white refugees. Heading
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Houston  H. Holloway, age twen ty at the tim e
of h is em ancipation , recalled h is feelings
upon  hearing of h is freedom :
“I felt  like a bird out  of a cage. Amen. Amen.
Amen. I could hardly ask to feel any bet ter
than I did that  day. . . . The week passed off
in a blaze of glory.”

The reun ion  of long-lost relatives also
inspired joy; one Union  officer wrote hom e,
“Men are taking their wives and children,
families which had been for a long t ime
broken up are united and oh! such
happiness. I am glad I am here.”



the bureau was a warm ly sym pathetic friend of the
blacks, Un ion  general Oliver O. Howard, who later
founded and served as presiden t of Howard Univer-
sity in  Washington , D.C.

The bureau achieved its greatest successes in
education . It taught an  estim ated 200,000 blacks
how to read. Many form er slaves had a passion  for
learn ing, partly because they wan ted to close the

gap between  them selves and the whites and partly
because they longed to read the Word of God. In  one
elem en tary class in  North  Carolina sat four genera-
tions of the sam e fam ily, ranging from  a six-year-old
child to a seven ty-five-year-old grandm other.

But in  other areas, the bureau’s accom plish-
m en ts were m eager—or even  m ischievous. Al-
though the bureau was authorized to settle form er
slaves on  forty-acre tracts confiscated from  the Con-
federates, little land actually m ade it in to blacks’
hands. Instead local adm in istrators often  collabo-
rated with  p lan ters in  expelling blacks from  towns
and cajoling them  in to sign ing labor con tracts to
work for their form er m asters. Still, the white South
resen ted the bureau as a m eddlesom e federal in ter-
loper that threatened to upset white racial dom i-
nance. Presiden t Andrew Johnson , who shared the
white-suprem acist views of m ost white Southern -
ers, repeatedly tried to kill it, and it expired in  1872.

Johnson:The Tailor President

Few presiden ts have ever been  faced with  a m ore
perplexing sea of troubles than  that confron ting
Andrew Johnson . What m anner of m an  was th is
m edium -built, dark-eyed, black-haired Tennessean ,
now chief executive by virtue of the bullet that killed
Lincoln?

No citizen , not even  Lincoln , has ever reached
the White House from  hum bler beginn ings. Born  to
im poverished paren ts in  North  Carolina and early
orphaned, Johnson  never attended school but was
appren ticed to a tailor at age ten . Am bitious to get
ahead, he taught h im self to read, and later h is wife
taught h im  to write and do sim ple arithm etic. Like
m any another self-m ade m an , he was inclined to
overpraise h is m aker.

Johnson  early becam e active in  politics in  Ten-
nessee, where he had m oved when  seven teen  years
old. He shone as an  im passioned cham pion  of the
poor whites against the p lan ter aristocrats, although
he h im self u ltim ately owned a few slaves. He
excelled as a two-fisted stum p speaker before angry
and heckling crowds, who on  occasion  greeted h is
political oratory with  cocked p istols, not just cocked
ears. Elected to Congress, he attracted m uch favor-
able atten tion  in  the North  (but not the South) when
he refused to secede with  h is own  state. After Ten-
nessee was partially “redeem ed” by Union  arm ies,
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Wom en  from  the North  en thusiastically
em braced the opportun ity to go sou th  and
teach in  Freedm en’s Bureau  schools for
em ancipated blacks. One volun teer
explained her m otives:
“I thought  I must do something, not  having
money at  my command, what  could I do but
give myself to the work. . . . I would go to
them, and give them my life if necessary.”



he was appoin ted war governor and served coura-
geously in  an  atm osphere of danger.

Political exigency next thrust Johnson in to the
vice presidency. Lincoln’s Union party in  1864 needed
to attract support from  the War Dem ocrats and other
pro-Southern  elem ents, and Johnson, a Dem ocrat,

seem ed to be the ideal m an. Unfortunately, he
appeared at the vice-presidential inaugural cere-
m onies the following March in  a scandalous condi-
tion . He had recently been  afflicted with typhoid
fever, and although not known as a heavy drinker, he
was urged by his friends to take a stiff bracer of
whiskey. This he did—with unfortunate results.

“Old Andy” Johnson  was no doubt a m an  of
parts—unpolished parts. He was in telligen t, able,
forceful, and gifted with  hom espun  honesty. Stead-
fastly devoted to duty and to the people, he was a
dogm atic cham pion  of states’ rights and the Consti-
tu tion . He would often  presen t a copy of the docu-
m en t to visitors, and he was buried with  one as a
pillow.
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Yet the m an  who had raised h im self from  the
tailor’s bench to the presiden t’s chair was a m isfit. A
Southerner who did not understand the North , a
Tennessean  who had earned the distrust of the
South , a Dem ocrat who had never been  accepted by
the Republicans, a presiden t who had never been
elected to the office, he was not at hom e in  a Repub-
lican  White House. Hotheaded, con ten tious, and
stubborn , he was the wrong m an  in  the wrong p lace
at the wrong tim e. A Reconstruction  policy devised
by angels m ight well have failed in  h is tactless
hands.

Presidential Reconstruction

Even  before the shooting war had ended, the politi-
cal war over Reconstruction  had begun . Abraham
Lincoln  believed that the Southern  states had never
legally withdrawn  from  the Union . Their form al
restoration  to the Un ion  would therefore be rela-
tively sim ple. Accordingly, Lincoln  in  1863 pro-
claim ed his “10 percen t” Reconstruction  p lan . It
decreed that a state could be rein tegrated in to the
Union  when  10 percen t of its voters in  the presiden-
tial election  of 1860 had taken  an  oath  of allegiance
to the United States and p ledged to abide by em an-
cipation . The next step  would be form al erection  of
a state governm ent. Lincoln  would then  recogn ize
the purified regim e.

Lincoln’s proclam ation  provoked a sharp  reac-
tion  in  Congress, where Republicans feared the
restoration  of the p lan ter aristocracy to power and
the possible re-enslavem ent of the blacks. Republi-
cans therefore ram m ed through Congress in  1864
the Wade-Davis Bill. It required that 50 percen t of a
state’s voters take the oath  of allegiance and
dem anded stronger safeguards for em ancipation
than  Lincoln’s as the price of readm ission . Lincoln
“pocket-vetoed” th is bill by refusing to sign  it after
Congress had adjourned. Republicans were out-
raged. They refused to seat delegates from  Louisiana
after that state had reorgan ized its governm ent in
accordance with  Lincoln’s 10 percen t p lan  in  1864.

The controversy surrounding the Wade-Davis Bill
had revealed deep differences between the president
and Congress. Unlike Lincoln, m any in  Congress
insisted that the seceders had indeed left the Union—
had “com m itted suicide” as republican states—and

had therefore forfeited all their rights. They could be
readm itted only as “conquered provinces” on such
conditions as Congress should decree.

This ep isode further revealed differences
am ong Republicans. Two factions were em erging.
The m ajority m oderate group tended to agree with
Lincoln  that the seceded states should be restored
to the Union  as sim ply and swiftly as reasonable—
though on  Congress’s term s, not the presiden t’s. The
m inority radical group believed that the South
should atone m ore pain fully for its sins. Before the
South  should be restored, the radicals wan ted its
social structure uprooted, the haughty p lan ters
pun ished, and the newly em ancipated blacks pro-
tected by federal power.

Som e of the radicals were secretly p leased when
the assassin’s bullet felled Lincoln , for the m artyred
presiden t had shown tenderness toward the South .
Spiteful “Andy” Johnson , who shared their hatred for
the p lan ter aristocrats, would presum ably also
share their desire to reconstruct the South  with  a
rod of iron .

Johnson  soon  disillusioned them . He agreed
with  Lincoln  that the seceded states had never
legally been  outside the Union . Thus he quickly 
recogn ized several of Lincoln’s 10 percen t gov-
ernm en ts, and on  May 29, 1865, he issued h is 
own  Reconstruction  proclam ation . It disfranchised 
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Before Presiden t Andrew Johnson  (1808–1875)
softened his Southern  policy, his views were
radical. Speaking on  April 21, 1865, he
declared,
“It  is not  promulgat ing anything that  I have
not  heretofore said to say that  t raitors must
be made odious, that  t reason must  be made
odious, that  t raitors must  be punished and
impoverished. They must  not  only be
punished, but  their social power must  be
dest royed. If not , they will st ill maintain an
ascendancy, and may again become
numerous and powerful; for, in the words of
a former Senator of the United States, ‘When
t raitors become numerous enough, t reason
becomes respectable.’”



certain  leading Confederates, including those with
taxable property worth  m ore than  $20,000, though
they m ight petition  h im  for personal pardons. It
called for special state conven tions, which  were
required to repeal the ordinances of secession ,
repudiate all Confederate debts, and ratify the slave-
freeing Thirteen th  Am endm ent. States that com -
plied with  these conditions, Johnson  declared,
would be swiftly readm itted to the Un ion .

Johnson , savoring h is dom inance over the h igh-
toned aristocrats who now begged h is favor, gran ted
pardons in  abundance. Bolstered by the political
resurrection  of the p lan ter elite, the recen tly rebel-
lious states m oved rapidly in  the second half of 1865
to organ ize governm ents. But as the pattern  of the
new governm ents becam e clear, Republicans of all
stripes grew furious.

The Baleful Black Codes

Am ong the first acts of the new Southern  regim es
sanctioned by Johnson  was the passage of the iron -
toothed Black Codes. These laws were designed to
regulate the affairs of the em ancipated blacks,
m uch as the slave statu tes had done in  pre–Civil War
days. Mississippi passed the first such law in
Novem ber 1865, and other Southern  states soon  fol-
lowed suit. The Black Codes varied in  severity from

state to state (Mississippi’s was the harshest and
Georgia’s the m ost len ien t), but they had m uch in
com m on. The Black Codes aim ed, first of all, to
ensure a stable and subservien t labor force. The
crushed Cotton  Kingdom  could not rise from  its
weeds un til the fields were once again  put under
hoe and p low—and m any whites wan ted to m ake
sure that they retained the tight con trol they had
exercised over black field hands and p low drivers in
the days of slavery.

Dire penalties were therefore im posed by the
codes on  blacks who “jum ped” their labor con tracts,
which  usually com m itted them  to work for the sam e
em ployer for one year, and generally at p ittance
wages. Violators could be m ade to forfeit back
wages or could be forcibly dragged back to work by
a paid “Negro-catcher.” In  Mississippi the captured
freedm en  could be fined and then  h ired out to pay
their fines—an  arrangem ent that closely resem bled
slavery itself.

The codes also sought to restore as nearly as
possible the pre-em ancipation  system  of race rela-
tions. Freedom  was legally recogn ized, as were
som e other privileges, such as the right to m arry.
But all the codes forbade a black to serve on  a jury;
som e even  barred blacks from  ren ting or leasing
land. A black could be pun ished for “idleness” by
being sen tenced to work on  a chain  gang. Nowhere
were blacks allowed to vote.

These oppressive laws m ocked the ideal of free-
dom , so recen tly purchased by buckets of blood. The
Black Codes im posed terrible burdens on  the unfet-
tered blacks, struggling against m istreatm ent and
poverty to m ake their way as free people. The worst
features of the Black Codes would even tually be
repealed, but their revocation  could not by itself lift
the liberated blacks in to econom ic independence.
Lacking capital, and with  little to offer but their
labor, thousands of im poverished form er slaves
slipped in to the status of sharecropper farm ers, as
did m any landless whites. Luckless sharecroppers
gradually sank in to a m orass of virtual peonage and
rem ained there for generations. Form erly slaves to
m asters, countless blacks as well as poorer whites in
effect becam e slaves to the soil and to their creditors.
Yet the dethroned plan ter aristocracy resen ted even
this pitiful concession  to freedom . Sharecropping
was the “wrong policy,” said one plan ter. “It m akes
the laborer too independent; he becom es a partner,
and has a right to be consulted.”
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Early in  1866 one congressm an  quoted a
Georgian:
“The blacks eat , sleep, move, live, only by the
tolerance of the whites, who hate them. The
blacks own absolutely nothing but  their
bodies; their former masters own everything,
and will sell them nothing. If a black man
draws even a bucket  of water from a well, he
must  first  get  the permission of a white
man, his enemy. . . . If he asks for work to
earn his living, he must  ask it  of a white
man; and the whites are determined to give
him no work, except  on such terms as will
make him a serf and impair his liberty.”



The Black Codes m ade an  ugly im pression  in
the North . If the form er slaves were being re-
enslaved, people asked one another, had not the
Boys in  Blue sp illed their blood in  vain? Had the
North  really won  the war?

Congressional Reconstruction

These questions grew m ore insisten t when  the con-
gressional delegations from  the newly reconstitu ted
Southern  states presen ted them selves in  the Capitol
in  Decem ber 1865. To the shock and disgust of the
Republicans, m any form er Confederate leaders
were on  hand to claim  their seats.

The appearance of these ex-rebels was a natural
but costly blunder. Voters of the South , seeking able
represen tatives, had turned instinctively to their
experienced statesm en . But m ost of the Southern

leaders were tain ted by active association  with  the
“lost cause.” Am ong them  were four form er Confed-
erate generals, five colonels, and various m em bers
of the Richm ond cabinet and Congress. Worst of all,
there was the shrim py but brainy Alexander
Stephens, ex–vice presiden t of the Confederacy, still
under indictm en t for treason .

The presence of these “whitewashed rebels”
infuriated the Republicans in  Congress. The war had
been fought to restore the Union, but not on  these
kinds of term s. The Republicans were in  no hurry to
em brace their form er enem ies—virtually all of them
Dem ocrats —in the cham bers of the Capitol. While
the South had been  “out” from  1861 to 1865, the
Republicans in  Congress had enjoyed a relatively free
hand. They had passed m uch legislation  that favored
the North, such as the Morrill Tariff, the Pacific Rail-
road Act, and the Hom estead Act. Now m any Repub-
licans balked at giving up this political advantage. On
the first day of the congressional session , Decem ber
4, 1865, they banged shut the door in  the face of the
newly elected Southern  delegations.

Looking to the fu ture, the Republicans were
alarm ed to realize that a restored South  would be
stronger than  ever in  national politics. Before the
war a black slave had coun ted as three-fifths of a
person  in  apportion ing congressional represen ta-
tion . Now the slave was five-fifths of a person .
Eleven  Southern  states had seceded and been  sub-
dued by force of arm s. But now, owing to fu ll coun t-
ing of free blacks, the rebel states were en titled to
twelve m ore votes in  Congress, and twelve m ore
presiden tial electoral votes, than  they had previ-
ously en joyed. Again , angry voices in  the North
raised the cry, Who won  the war?

Republicans had good reason  to fear that u lti-
m ately they m ight be elbowed aside. Southerners
m ight join  hands with  Dem ocrats in  the North  and
win  con trol of Congress or m aybe even  the White
House. If th is happened, they could perpetuate the
Black Codes, virtually re-enslaving the blacks. They
could dism an tle the econom ic program  of the
Republican  party by lowering tariffs, rerouting the
transcon tinen tal railroad, repealing the free-farm
Hom estead Act, possibly even  repudiating the
national debt. Presiden t Johnson  thus deeply dis-
turbed the congressional Republicans when  he
announced on  Decem ber 6, 1865, that the recen tly
rebellious states had satisfied h is conditions and
that in  h is view the Union  was now restored.
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Johnson Clashes with Congress

A clash  between  presiden t and Congress was now
inevitable. It exploded in to the open  in  February
1866, when  the presiden t vetoed a bill (later
repassed) extending the life of the con troversial
Freedm en’s Bureau.

Aroused, the Republicans swiftly struck back. In
March 1866 they passed the Civil Rights Bill, which
conferred on  blacks the privilege of Am erican  citi-
zenship  and struck at the Black Codes. Presiden t
Johnson  resolutely vetoed th is forward-looking
m easure on  constitu tional grounds, but in  April
congressm en  steam rollered it over h is veto—som e-

th ing they repeatedly did henceforth . The hapless
presiden t, dubbed “Sir Veto” and “Andy Veto,” had
his presiden tial wings clipped, as Congress increas-
ingly assum ed the dom inan t role in  runn ing the
governm ent. One critic called Johnson  “the dead
dog of the White House.”

The Republicans now undertook to rivet the
princip les of the Civil Rights Bill in to the Constitu-
tion  as the Fourteen th  Am endm ent. They feared
that the Southerners m ight one day win  con trol of
Congress and repeal the hated law. The proposed
am endm ent, as approved by Congress and sen t to
the states in  June 1866, was sweeping. It (1) con-
ferred civil rights, including citizenship  but exclud-
ing the franchise, on  the freedm en; (2) reduced
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proportionately the represen tation  of a state in
Congress and in  the Electoral College if it den ied
blacks the ballot; (3) disqualified from  federal and
state office form er Confederates who as federal
officeholders had once sworn  “to support the Con-
stitu tion  of the Un ited States”; and (4) guaran teed
the federal debt, while repudiating all Confederate
debts. (See text of Fourteen th  Am endm ent in  the
Appendix.)

The radical faction  was disappoin ted that the
Fourteen th  Am endm ent did not gran t the right to
vote, but all Republicans were agreed that no state
should be welcom ed back in to the Union  fold with-
out first ratifying the Fourteen th  Am endm ent. Yet
Presiden t Johnson  advised the Southern  states to
reject it, and all of the “sin ful eleven ,” except Ten-
nessee, defian tly spurned the am endm ent. Their
sp irit was reflected in  a Southern  song:

And I don’t wan t no pardon  for what I was or
am ,

I won’t be reconstructed and I don’t give a dam n.

Swinging ’Round the Circle with Johnson

As 1866 lengthened, the battle grew between  the
Congress and the presiden t. The root of the con tro-
versy was Johnson’s “10 percen t” governm ents that
had passed the m ost stringen t Black Codes. Con-
gress had tried to tem per the worst features of the
codes by extending the life of the em battled Freed-
m en’s Bureau and passing the Civil Rights Bill. Both
m easures Johnson  had vetoed. Now the issue was
whether Reconstruction  was to be carried on  with
or without the Fourteen th  Am endm ent. The Repub-
licans would settle for noth ing less.

The crucial congressional elections of 1866—
m ore crucial than  som e presiden tial elections—
were fast approaching. Johnson  was naturally eager
to escape from  the clu tch  of Congress by securing a

m ajority favorable to h is soft-on -the-South  policy.
Invited to dedicate a Chicago m onum ent to
Stephen  A. Douglas, he undertook to speak at vari-
ous cities en  route in  support of h is views.

Johnson’s fam ous “swing ’round the circle,”
beginn ing in  the late sum m er of 1866, was a serio-
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Principal Reconstruction Proposals and Plans 

Year Proposal or Plan

1864–1865 Lincoln’s 10 percen t proposal
1865–1866 Johnson’s version  of Lincoln’s proposal
1866–1867 Congressional p lan : 10 percen t p lan  with  Fourteen th  Am endm ent
1867–1877 Congressional p lan  of m ilitary Reconstruction : Fourteen th  Am endm ent

plus black suffrage, later established nationwide by Fifteen th  Am endm ent



com edy of errors. The presiden t delivered a series of
“give ’em  hell” speeches, in  which  he accused the
radicals in  Congress of having p lanned large-scale
an tiblack riots and m urder in  the South . As he
spoke, hecklers hurled insults at h im . Reverting to
his stum p-speaking days in  Tennessee, he shouted
back angry retorts, am id cries of “You be dam ned”
and “Don’t get m ad, Andy.” The dign ity of h is h igh
office sank to a new low, as the old charges of drunk-
enness were revived.

As a vote-getter, Johnson  was h ighly success-
fu l—for the opposition . His inept speechm aking
heightened the cry “Stand by Congress” against the
“Tailor of the Potom ac.” When  the ballots were
coun ted, the Republicans had rolled up  m ore than  a
two-th irds m ajority in  both  houses  of Congress.

Republican Principles 
and Programs

The Republicans now had a veto-proof Congress
and virtually un lim ited con trol of Reconstruction
policy. But m oderates and radicals still disagreed
over the best course to pursue in  the South .

The radicals in  the Senate were led by the
courtly and princip led idealist Charles Sum ner, long
since recovered from  his prewar can ing on  the Sen-
ate floor, who tirelessly labored not on ly for black
freedom  but for racial equality. In  the House the
m ost powerful radical was Thaddeus Stevens, crusty
and vindictive congressm an  from  Pennsylvan ia.
Seven ty-four years old in  1866, he was a curious fig-
ure, with  a protruding lower lip, a heavy black wig

covering h is bald head, and a deform ed foot. An
unswerving friend of blacks, he had defended run-
away slaves in  court without fee and, before dying,
insisted on  burial in  a black cem etery. His affection -
ate devotion  to blacks was m atched by h is vitriolic
hatred of rebellious white Southerners. A m asterly
parliam en tarian  with  a razor-sharp  m ind and with-
ering wit, Stevens was a  leading figure on  the Join t
(House-Senate) Com m ittee on  Reconstruction .

Still opposed to rapid restoration  of the South-
ern  states, the radicals wan ted to keep  them  out as
long as possible and apply federal power to bring
about a drastic social and econom ic transform ation
in  the South . But m oderate Republicans, m ore
attuned to tim e-honored princip les of states’ rights
and self-governm ent, recoiled from  the fu ll im plica-
tions of the radical program . They preferred policies
that restrained the states from  abridging citizens’
rights, rather than  policies that directly involved the
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Representative Thaddeus Stevens (1792–1868),
in  a congressional speech on January 3, 1867,
urged the ballot for blacks out of concern  for
them  and out of bitterness against the whites:
“I am for Negro suffrage in every rebel state.
If it  be just , it  should not  be denied; if it  be
necessary, it  should be adopted; if it  be a
punishment  to t raitors, they deserve it .”



federal governm ent in  individual lives. The actual
policies adopted by Congress showed the in fluence
of both  these schools of thought, though the m oder-
ates, as the m ajority faction , had the upper hand.
And one th ing both  groups had com e to agree on  by
1867 was the necessity to en franchise black voters,
even  if it took federal troops to do it.

Reconstruction by the Sword

Against a backdrop of vicious and bloody race riots
that had erupted in  several Southern  cities, Con-
gress passed the Reconstruction  Act on  March 2,
1867. Supplem en ted by later m easures, th is drastic
legislation  divided the South  in to five m ilitary dis-
tricts, each  com m anded by a Un ion  general and
policed by blue-clad soldiers, about twen ty thou-
sand all told. The act also tem porarily disfranchised
tens of thousands of form er Confederates.

Congress additionally laid down stringen t con-
ditions for the readm ission  of the seceded states. The
wayward states were required to ratify the Four-
teen th Am endm ent, giving the form er slaves their
rights as citizens. The bitterest p ill of all to white
Southerners was the stipulation  that they guaran tee
in  their state constitutions full suffrage for their for-
m er adult m ale slaves. Yet the act, reflecting m oder-
ate sen tim ent, stopped short of giving the freedm en
land or education  at federal expense. The overriding
purpose of the m oderates was to create an  electorate
in  Southern  states that would vote those states back
in to the Union  on  acceptable term s and thus free the
federal governm ent from  direct responsibility for the
protection  of black rights. As later even ts would
dem onstrate, th is approach proved woefully inade-
quate to the cause of justice for blacks.

The radical Republicans were still worried. The
danger loom ed that once the unrepentant states
were readm itted, they would am end their constitu-
tions so as to withdraw the ballot from  the blacks.
The only ironclad safeguard was to incorporate black
suffrage in  the federal Constitution . This goal was
finally achieved by the Fifteenth Am endm ent, passed
by Congress in  1869 and ratified by the required
num ber of states in  1870. (For text, see the Appendix.)

Military Reconstruction  of the South  not on ly
usurped certain  functions of the presiden t as com -
m ander in  chief but set up  a m artial regim e of dubi-

ous legality. The Suprem e Court had already ru led,
in  the case Ex parte Milligan (1866), that m ilitary tri-
bunals could not try civilians, even  during wartim e,
in  areas where the civil courts were open . Peacetim e
m ilitary ru le seem ed starkly con trary to the sp irit of
the Constitu tion . But the circum stances were extra-
ordinary in  the Republic’s h istory, and for the tim e
being the Suprem e Court avoided offending the
Republican  Congress.

Prodded in to line by federal bayonets, the
Southern  states got on  with  the task of constitu tion
m aking. By 1870 all of them  had reorgan ized their
governm ents and had been  accorded fu ll rights. The
hated “bluebellies” rem ained un til the new Republi-
can  regim es—usually called “radical” regim es—
appeared to be firm ly en trenched. Yet when  the
federal troops finally left a state, its governm ent
swiftly passed back in to the hands of white
“Redeem ers,” or “Hom e Rule” regim es, which  were
inevitably Dem ocratic. Finally, in  1877, the last fed-
eral m uskets were rem oved from  state politics, and
the “solid” Dem ocratic South  congealed.

No Women Voters

The passage of the three Reconstruction -era
Am endm ents—the Thirteen th , Fourteen th , and Fif-
teen th—delighted form er abolition ists but deeply
disappoin ted advocates of wom en’s rights. Wom en
had p layed a prom inen t part in  the prewar aboli-
tion ist m ovem ent and had often  poin ted out that
both  wom en  and blacks lacked basic civil rights,
especially the crucial right to vote. The struggle for
black freedom  and the crusade for wom en’s rights,
therefore, were one and the sam e in  the eyes of
m any wom en . Yet during the war, fem in ist leaders
such as Elizabeth  Cady Stan ton  and Susan  B.
Anthony had tem porarily suspended their own
dem ands and worked wholeheartedly for the cause
of black em ancipation . The Wom an’s Loyal League
had gathered nearly 400,000 signatures on  petitions
asking Congress to pass a constitu tional am end-
m en t prohibiting slavery.

Now, with  the war ended and the Thirteen th
Am endm ent passed, fem in ist leaders believed that
their tim e had com e. They reeled with  shock, how-
ever, when  the wording of the Fourteen th  Am end-
m en t, which  defined equal national citizenship, for
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Military Reconst ruct ion, 1867 (five dist rict s and commanding generals) For many white
Southerners, military Reconstruction amounted to turning the knife in the wound of defeat. 
An often-repeated story of later years had a Southerner remark, “I was sixteen years old 
before I discovered that damnyankee was two words.”

Southern Reconstruction by State 

Readmitted to Home Rule (Democratic 
Representation or “Redeemer” Regime) 

State in Congress Reestablished Comments

Tennessee July 24, 1866 Ratified Fourteen th  Am endm ent in  1866 and 
hence avoided m ilitary Reconstruction*

Arkansas June 22, 1868 1874
North  Carolina June 25, 1868 1870
Alabam a June 25, 1868 1874
Florida June 25, 1868 1877 Federal troops restationed in  1877, as result of 

Hayes-Tilden  electoral bargain
Louisiana June 25, 1868 1877 Sam e as Florida
South  Carolina June 25, 1868 1877 Sam e as Florida
Virgin ia January 26, 1870 1869
Mississippi February 23, 1870 1876
Texas March 30, 1870 1874
Georgia [June 25, 1868] 1872 Readm itted June 25, 1868, but returned to 

July 15, 1870 m ilitary con trol after expulsion  of blacks 
from  legislature

*For m any years Tennessee was the on ly state of the secession  to observe Lincoln’s birthday 
as a legal holiday. Many southern  states still observe the birthdays of Jefferson  Davis and 
Robert E. Lee.



the first tim e inserted the word m ale in to the Con-
stitu tion  in  referring to a citizen’s right to vote. Both
Stan ton  and Anthony cam paigned actively against
the Fourteen th  Am endm ent despite the p leas of
Frederick Douglass, who had long supported
wom an  suffrage but believed that th is was “the
Negro’s hour.” When  the Fifteen th  Am endm ent pro-
posed to prohibit den ial of the vote on  the basis of
“race, color, or previous condition  of servitude,”
Stan ton  and Anthony wan ted the word sex added to
the list. They lost th is battle, too. Fifty years would
pass before the Constitu tion  gran ted wom en  the
right to vote.

The Realities of Radical 
Reconstruction in the South

The blacks now had freedom , of a sort. Their friends
in  Congress had on ly haltingly and som ewhat belat-
edly secured the franchise for them . Both  Presiden ts
Lincoln  and Johnson  had proposed to give the ballot
gradually to selected blacks who qualified for it
through education , property ownership, or m ilitary
service. Moderate Republicans and even  m any radi-
cals at first hesitated to bestow suffrage on  the
freedm en . The Fourteen th  Am endm ent, in  m any
ways the heart of the Republican  program  for
Reconstruction , had fallen  short of guaran teeing the
right to vote. (It envisioned for blacks the sam e sta-
tus as wom en—citizenship  without voting rights.)

But by 1867 hesitation  had given  way to a hard
determ ination  to en franchise the form er slaves
wholesale and im m ediately, while thousands of
white Southerners were being den ied the vote. By
glaring con trast m ost of the Northern  states, before
ratification  of the Fifteen th  Am endm ent in  1870,
withheld the ballot from  their tiny black m inorities.
White Southerners naturally concluded that the
Republicans were hypocritical in  in sisting that
blacks in  the South  be allowed to vote.

Having gained their right to suffrage, Southern
black m en  seized the in itiative and began  to organ-
ize politically. Their prim ary vehicle becam e the
Union  League, originally a pro-Union  organ ization
based in  the North . Assisted by Northern  blacks,
freedm en  turned the League in to a network of polit-
ical clubs that educated m em bers in  their civic
duties and cam paigned for Republican  candidates.
The league’s m ission  soon  expanded to include
building black churches and schools, represen ting
black grievances before local em ployers and gov-
ernm en t, and recruiting m ilitias to protect black
com m unities from  white retaliation .

Though African -Am erican  wom en  did not
obtain  the right to vote, they too assum ed new polit-
ical roles. Black wom en  faithfully attended the
parades and rallies com m on in  black com m unities
during the early years of Reconstruction  and helped
assem ble m ass m eetings in  the newly constructed
black churches. They even  showed up at the consti-
tu tional conven tions held throughout the South  in
1867, m on itoring the proceedings and participating
in  in form al votes outside the conven tion  halls.

But black m en  elected as delegates to the state
constitu tional conven tions held the greater political
authority. They form ed the backbone of the black
political com m unity. At the conven tions, they sat
down with  whites to ham m er out new state consti-
tu tions, which  m ost im portan tly provided for un i-
versal m ale suffrage. Though the subsequen t
elections produced no black governors or m ajorities
in  state senates, black political participation
expanded exponen tially during Reconstruction .
Between  1868 and 1876, fourteen  black congress-
m en  and two black senators, Hiram  Revels and
Blanche K. Bruce, both  of Mississippi, served in
Washington , D.C. Blacks also served in  state govern -
m en ts as lieutenan t governors and represen tatives,
and in  local governm ents as m ayors, m agistrates,
sheriffs, and justices of the peace.

Radical Regim es in  the Sou th 491

The prom inen t su ffragist and abolition ist
Susan  B. An thony (1820–1906) was ou traged
over the proposed exclusion  of wom en  from
the Fourteen th  Am endm ent. In  a
conversation  with  her form er m ale allies
Wendell Phillips and Theodore Tilton , she
reportedly held ou t her arm  and declared,
“Look at  this, all of you. And hear me swear
that  I will cut  off this right  arm of mine
before I will ever work for or demand the
ballot  for the negro and not  the woman.”



The sight of form er slaves holding office deeply
offended their onetim e m asters, who lashed out
with  particular fury at the freedm en’s white allies,
labeling them  “scalawags” and “carpetbaggers.” The
so-called scalawags were Southerners, often  form er
Union ists and Whigs. The form er Confederates
accused them , often  with  wild exaggeration , of
p lundering the treasuries of the Southern  states
through their political in fluence in  the radical gov-
ernm en ts. The carpetbaggers, on  the other hand,
were supposedly sleazy Northerners who had
packed all their worldly goods in to a carpetbag suit-
case at war’s end and had com e South  to seek per-
sonal power and profit. In  fact, m ost were form er
Union  soldiers and Northern  businessm en  and pro-
fessionals who wan ted to p lay a role in  m odern izing
the “New South .”

How well did the radical regim es ru le? The radi-
cal legislatures passed m uch desirable legislation
and in troduced m any badly needed reform s. For the
first tim e in  Southern  h istory, steps were taken
toward establish ing adequate public schools. Tax
system s were stream lined; public works were
launched; and property rights were guaran teed to
wom en . Many welcom e reform s were retained by

the all-white “Redeem er” governm ents that later
returned to power.

Despite these achievem en ts, graft ran  ram pan t
in  m any “radical” governm ents. This was especially
true in  South  Carolina and Louisiana, where con-
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At a constitu tional conven tion  in  Alabam a,
freed people affirm ed their rights in  the
following declaration:
“We claim exact ly the same rights, privileges
and immunit ies as are enjoyed by white
men—we ask nothing more and will be
content  with nothing less. . . . The law no
longer knows white nor black, but  simply
men, and consequent ly we are ent it led to
ride in public conveyances, hold office, sit  on
juries and do everything else which we have
in the past  been prevented from doing solely
on the ground of color.”



scienceless prom oters and other pocket-padders
used politically inexperienced blacks as pawns. The
worst “black-and-white” legislatures purchased, as
“legislative supplies,” such “stationery” as ham s,
perfum es, suspenders, bonnets, corsets, cham -
pagne, and a coffin . One “thrifty” carpetbag gover-
nor in  a single year “saved” $100,000 from  a salary of
$8,000. Yet th is sort of corruption  was by no m eans
confined to the South  in  these postwar years. The
crim es of the Reconstruction  governm ents were no
m ore outrageous than  the scam s and felon ies being
perpetrated in  the North  at the sam e tim e, espe-
cially in  Boss Tweed’s New York.

The Ku Klux Klan

Deeply em bittered, som e Southern  whites resorted
to savage m easures against “radical” ru le. Many
whites resen ted the success and ability of black 
legislators as m uch as they resen ted alleged “cor-
ruption .” A num ber of secret organ izations m ush-
room ed forth , the m ost notorious of which  was the
“Invisible Em pire of the South ,” or Ku Klux Klan ,
founded in  Tennessee in  1866. Besheeted n ightrid-

ers, their horses’ hoofs m uffled, would approach the
cabin  of an  “upstart” black and ham m er on  the
door. In  ghoulish  tones one th irsty horsem an  would
dem and a bucket of water. Then , under pretense of
drinking, he would pour it in to a rubber attachm ent
concealed beneath  h is m ask and gown, sm ack h is
lips, and declare that th is was the first water he had
tasted since he was killed at the Battle of Shiloh . If
fright did not produce the desired effect, force was
em ployed.

Such tom foolery and terror proved partially
effective. Many ex-bondsm en  and white “carpet-
baggers,” quick to take a h in t, shunned the polls.
Those stubborn  souls who persisted in  their
“upstart” ways were flogged, m utilated, or even
m urdered. In  one Louisiana parish  in  1868, the
whites in  two days killed or wounded two hundred
victim s; a p ile of twen ty-five bodies was found half-
buried in  the woods. By such atrocious practices
were blacks “kept in  their p lace”—that is, down . The
Klan  becam e a refuge for num erous bandits and
cutthroats. Any scoundrel could don  a sheet.

Congress, outraged by th is n ight-riding lawless-
ness, passed the harsh  Force Acts of 1870 and 1871.
Federal troops were able to stam p out m uch of the
“lash  law,” but by th is tim e the Invisible Em pire had
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already done its work of in tim idation . Many of the
outlawed groups con tinued their tactics in  the guise
of “dancing clubs,” “m issionary societies,” and “rifle
clubs.”

White resistance underm ined attem pts to
em power the blacks politically. The white South , 
for m any decades, open ly flou ted the Fourteen th
and Fifteen th  Am endm en ts. Wholesale disfran -
ch isem en t of the blacks, starting consp icuously
about 1890, was ach ieved by in tim idation , fraud,
and trickery. Am ong various underhanded schem es
were the literacy tests, un fairly adm in istered by
whites to the advan tage of illiterate whites. 
In  the eyes of the white Southerners, the goal of

white suprem acy fu lly justified  these dishonorable
devices.

Johnson Walks the Impeachment Plank

Radicals m eanwhile had been  sharpen ing their
hatchets for Presiden t Johnson . Annoyed by the
obstruction  of the “drunken  tailor” in  the White
House, they falsely accused h im  of m ain tain ing
there a harem  of “dissolute wom en .” Not con ten t
with  curbing h is authority, they decided to rem ove
him  altogether by constitu tional processes.* Under
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*For im peachm ent, see Art. I, Sec. II, para. 5; Art. I, Sec. III,
paras. 6, 7; Art. II, Sec. IV, in  the Appendix.

The following excerpt is part of a heartrending
appeal to Congress in  1871 by a group of
Kentucky blacks:
“We believe you are not  familiar with the de-
script ion of the Ku Klux Klans riding night ly
over the count ry, going from county to
county, and in the county towns, spreading
terror wherever they go by robbing,
whipping, ravishing, and killing our people
without  provocat ion, compelling colored
people to break the ice and bathe in the
chilly waters of the Kentucky River.

“The [state] legislature has adjourned.
They refused to enact  any laws to suppress
Ku-Klux disorder. We regard them [the Ku-
Kluxers] as now being licensed to cont inue
their dark and bloody deeds under cover of
the dark night . They refuse to allow us to
test ify in the state court s where a white man
is concerned. We find their deeds are per-
pet rated only upon colored men and white
Republicans. We also find that  for our
services to the government  and our race we
have become the special object  of hat red and
persecut ion at  the hands of the Democrat ic
Party. Our people are driven from their
homes in great  numbers, having no redress
only [except ] the United States court , which 
is in many cases unable to reach them.”



existing law the presiden t pro tem pore of the Sen-
ate, the unscrupulous and rabidly radical “Bluff
Ben” Wade of Ohio, would then  becom e presiden t.

As an  in itial step, Congress in  1867 passed the
Tenure of Office Act—as usual, over Johnson’s veto.
Contrary to preceden t, the new law required the
presiden t to secure the consen t of the Senate before
he could rem ove his appoin tees once they had been
approved by that body. One purpose was to freeze
in to the cabinet the secretary of war, Edwin  M. Stan-
ton , a holdover from  the Lincoln  adm in istration .
Although outwardly loyal to Johnson , he was secretly
serving as a spy and in form er for the radicals.

Johnson  provided the radicals with  a pretext to
begin  im peachm ent proceedings when  he abruptly
dism issed Stan ton  early in  1868. The House of 
Represen tatives im m ediately voted 126 to 47 to
im peach Johnson  for “high crim es and m isde-
m eanors,” as required by the Constitu tion , charging
him  with  various violations of the Tenure of Office
Act. Two additional articles related to Johnson’s ver-
bal assaults on  the Congress, involving “disgrace,
ridicule, hatred, con tem pt, and reproach.”

A Not-Guilty Verdict 
for Johnson

With eviden t zeal the radical-led Senate now sat as a
court to try Johnson  on  the dubious im peachm ent
charges. The House conducted the prosecution . The
trial aroused in tense public in terest and, with  one
thousand tickets prin ted, proved to be the biggest

show of 1868. Johnson  kept h is dign ity and sobriety
and m ain tained a discreet silence. His battery of
attorneys argued that the presiden t, convinced that
the Tenure of Office Act was unconstitu tional, had
fired Stan ton  m erely to put a test case before the
Suprem e Court. (That slow-m oving tribunal finally
ruled indirectly in  Johnson’s favor fifty-eight years
later.) House prosecutors, including oily-tongued
Ben jam in  F. Butler and em bittered Thaddeus
Stevens, had a harder tim e building a com pelling
case for im peachm ent.

On  May 16, 1868, the day for the first voting in
the Senate, the tension  was electric, and heavy
breath ing could be heard in  the galleries. By a m ar-
gin  of on ly one vote, the radicals failed to m uster the
two-th irds m ajority for Johnson’s rem oval. Seven
independen t-m inded Republican  senators, coura-
geously putting coun try above party, voted “not
guilty.”

Several factors shaped the outcom e. Fears of
creating a destabilizing preceden t p layed a role, as
did princip led opposition  to abusing the constitu-
tional m echan ism  of checks and balances. Political
considerations also figured conspicuously. As the
vice presidency rem ained vacan t under Johnson ,
h is successor would have been  radical Republican
Ben  Wade, the presiden t pro tem pore of the Senate.
Wade was disliked by m any m em bers of the busi-
ness com m unity for h is h igh-tariff, soft-m oney, 
prolabor views, and distrusted by m oderate Repub-
licans. Meanwhile, Johnson  indicated through his
attorney that he would stop  obstructing Republican
policies in  return  for rem ain ing in  office.

Die-hard radicals were in furiated by their fail-
ure to m uster a two-th irds m ajority for Johnson’s
rem oval. “The Coun try is going to the Devil!” cried
the crippled Stevens as he was carried from  the hall.
But the nation , though violen tly aroused, accepted
the verdict with  a good tem per that did credit to 
its political m aturity. In  a less stable republic, an
arm ed uprising m ight have erupted against the
presiden t.

The nation  thus narrowly avoided a dangerous
preceden t that would have gravely weakened one of
the three branches of the federal governm ent. John-
son  was clearly guilty of bad speeches, bad judg-
m en t, and bad tem per, but not of “high crim es and
m isdem eanors.” From  the standpoin t of the radi-
cals, h is greatest crim e had been  to stand in flexibly
in  their path .
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A black leader protested to whites in  1868,
“It  is ext raordinary that  a race such as yours,
professing gallant ry, chivalry, educat ion, and
superiority, living in a land where ringing
chimes call child and sire to the Gospel of
God—that  with all these advantages on your
side, you can make war upon the poor
defenseless black man.”



The Purchase of Alaska

Johnson’s adm in istration , though largely reduced to
a figurehead, achieved its m ost enduring success in
the field of foreign  relations.

The Russians by 1867 were in  a m ood to sell the
vast and chilly expanse of land now known as
Alaska. They had already overextended them selves
in  North  Am erica, and they saw that in  the likely
even t of another war with  Britain , they probably
would lose their defenseless northern  province to
the sea-dom inan t British . Alaska, m oreover, had
been  ru th lessly “furred out” and was a growing eco-
nom ic liability. The Russians were therefore quite
eager to un load their “frozen  asset” on  the Am eri-
cans, and they put out seductive feelers in  Washing-
ton . They preferred the United States to any other
purchaser, prim arily because they wan ted to
strengthen  further the Republic as a barrier against
their ancien t enem y, Britain .

In  1867 Secretary of State William  Seward, an
arden t expansion ist, signed a treaty with  Russia that
transferred Alaska to the Un ited States for the bar-
gain  price of $7.2 m illion . But Seward’s en thusiasm
for these frigid wastes was not shared by h is igno-
ran t or un in form ed coun trym en , who jeered at
“Seward’s Folly,” “Seward’s Icebox,” “Frigidia,” and

“Walrussia.” The Am erican  people, still p reoccupied
with  Reconstruction  and other in ternal vexations,
were econom y-m inded and an ti-expansion ist.

Then  why did Congress and the Am erican  pub-
lic sanction  the purchase? For one th ing Russia,
alone am ong the powers, had been  conspicuously
friendly to the North  during the recen t Civil War.
Am ericans did not feel that they could offend their
great and good friend, the tsar, by hurling h is 
walrus-covered icebergs back in to h is face. Besides,
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Alaska and the Lower Forty-eight  States 
(a size comparison) 



the territory was rum ored to be teem ing with  furs,
fish , and gold, and it m ight yet “pan  out” prof-
itably—as it later did with  natural resources, includ-
ing oil and gas. So Congress and the coun try
accepted “Seward’s Polar Bear Garden ,” som ewhat
derisively but nevertheless hopefully.

The Heritage of Reconstruction

Many white Southerners regarded Reconstruction
as a m ore grievous wound than  the war itself. It left
a festering scar that would take generations to heal.
They resen ted the upending of their social and
racial system , political em powerm en t of blacks, and
the insult of federal in terven tion  in  their local
affairs. Yet few rebellions have ended with  the vic-
tors sitting down to a love feast with  the vanquished.
Given  the explosiveness of the issues that had
caused the war, and the bitterness of the fighting,
the wonder is that Reconstruction  was not far
harsher than  it was. The fact is that Lincoln , John-
son , and m ost Republicans had no clear p icture at
war’s end of what federal policy toward the South
should be. Policym akers groped for the right poli-
cies, in fluenced as m uch by Southern  responses to
defeat and em ancipation  as by any p lans of their
own  to im pose a specific program  on  the South .

The Republicans acted from  a m ixture of ideal-
ism  and political expediency. They wan ted both  to
protect the freed slaves and to prom ote the fortunes
of the Republican  party. In  the end their efforts
backfired badly. Reconstruction  conferred on ly
fleeting benefits on  the blacks and virtually extin -
guished the Republican  party in  the South  for nearly
one hundred years.

Moderate Republicans never fu lly appreciated
the extensive effort necessary to m ake the freed
slaves com pletely independen t citizens, nor the
lengths to which  Southern  whites would go to pre-

serve their system  of racial dom inance. Had Thad-
deus Stevens’s radical program  of drastic econom ic
reform s and heftier protection  of political rights
been  enacted, th ings m ight well have been  differ-
en t. But deep-seated racism , ingrained Am erican
resistance to tam pering with  property rights, and
rigid loyalty to the princip le of local self-govern -
m en t, com bined with  spreading indifference in  the
North  to the p light of the blacks, form ed too form i-
dable an  obstacle. Despite good in ten tions by
Republicans, the Old South  was in  m any ways m ore
resurrected than  reconstructed.
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The rem arkable ex-slave Frederick  Douglass
(1817?–1895) wrote in  1882,
“Though slavery was abolished, the wrongs of
my people were not  ended. Though they
were not  slaves, they were not  yet  quite free.
No man can be t ruly free whose liberty is
dependent  upon the thought , feeling, and
act ion of others, and who has himself no
means in his own hands for guarding,
protect ing, defending, and maintaining that
liberty. Yet  the Negro after his emancipat ion
was precisely in this state of dest itut ion. . . .
He was free from the individual master, but
the slave of society. He had neither money,
property, nor friends. He was free from the
old plantat ion, but  he had nothing but  the
dusty road under his feet . He was free from
the old quarter that  once gave him shelter,
but  a slave to the rains of summer and the
frost s of winter. He was, in a word, lit erally
turned loose, naked, hungry, and dest itute,
to the open sky.”
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VARYING VIEWPOINTS
How Radical Was Reconstruction?

Few topics have triggered as m uch in tellectual
warfare as the “dark and bloody ground” of

Reconstruction . The period provoked questions—
sectional, racial, and constitu tional—about which
people felt deeply and rem ain  deeply divided even
today. Scholarly argum ent goes back conspicuously
to a Colum bia University h istorian , William  A. Dun-
n ing, whose studen ts, in  the early 1900s, published
a series of h istories of the Reconstruction  South .
Dunn ing and h is discip les were in fluenced by the
turn -of-the-cen tury sp irit of sectional conciliation
as well as by curren t theories about black racial in fe-
riority. Sym pathizing with  the white South , they
wrote about the Reconstruction  period as a kind of
national disgrace, foisted upon  a prostrate region  by
vindictive and self-seeking radical Republican

politicians. If the South  had wronged the North  by
seceding, the North  had wronged the South  by
reconstructing.

A second cycle of scholarship  in  the 1920s was
im pelled by a widespread suspicion  that the Civil
War itself had been  a tragic and unnecessary blun-
der. Atten tion  now shifted to Northern  politicians.
Scholars like Howard Beale further questioned the
m otives of the radical Republicans. To Beale and
others, the radicals had m asked a ru th less desire to
exploit Southern  labor and resources behind a false
fron t of “concern” for the freed slaves. Moreover,
Northern  advocacy of black voting rights was
m erely a calculated attem pt to ensure a Republican
political presence in  the defeated South . The unfor-
tunate Andrew Johnson , in  th is view, had valian tly

Chronology

1863 Lincoln  announces “10 percen t”
Reconstruction  p lan

1864 Lincoln  vetoes Wade-Davis Bill

1865 Lincoln  assassinated
Johnson  issues Reconstruction  proclam ation
Congress refuses to seat Southern

congressm en
Freedm en’s Bureau established
Southern  states pass Black Codes

1866 Congress passes Civil Rights Bill over
Johnson’s veto

Congress passes Fourteen th  Am endm ent
Johnson-backed candidates lose

congressional election
Ex parte Milligan case
Ku Klux Klan  founded

1867 Reconstruction  Act
Tenure of Office Act
United States purchases Alaska from  Russia

1868 Johnson  im peached and acquitted
Johnson  pardons Confederate leaders

1870 Fifteen th  Am endm ent ratified

1870-
1871 Force Acts

1872 Freedm en’s Bureau ended

1877 Reconstruction  ends
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tried to uphold constitu tional princip les in  the face
of th is cyn ical Northern  onslaught.

Following World War II, Kenneth  Stam pp,
am ong others, turned th is view on  its head. In flu-
enced by the m odern  civil rights m ovem ent, he
argued that Reconstruction  had been  a noble
attem pt to extend Am erican  princip les of equity
and justice. The radical Republicans and the carpet-
baggers were now heroes, whereas Andrew Johnson
was castigated for h is obstinate racism . By the early
1970s, th is view had becom e orthodoxy, and it gen -
erally holds sway today. Yet som e scholars, such as
Michael Benedict and Leon  Litwack, disillusioned
with  the inability to achieve fu ll racial justice in  the
1960s, began  once m ore to scrutin ize the m otives of
Northern  politicians im m ediately after the Civil
War. They claim ed to discover that Reconstruction
had never been  very radical and that the Freedm en’s
Bureau and other agencies had m erely allowed the
white p lan ters to m ain tain  their dom inance over
local politics as well as over the local econom y.

More recen tly, Eric Foner has powerfully
reasserted the argum en t that Reconstruction  was a
tru ly radical and noble attem pt to establish  an
in terracial dem ocracy. Drawing upon  the work of
black scholar W. E. B. Du Bois, Foner em phasizes
the com parative approach to Am erican  Reconstruc-
tion . Clearly, Foner adm its, Reconstruction  did not
create fu ll equality, but it did allow blacks to form
political organ izations and churches, to vote, and 
to establish  som e m easure of econom ic independ-
ence. In  South  Africa, the Caribbean , and other
areas once m arked by slavery, the freed slaves never
received these opportun ities. Many of the benefits
of Reconstruction  were erased by white southerners
during the Gilded Age, but in  the twen tieth  cen tury,
the constitu tional princip les and organ izations
developed during Reconstruction  provided the
focus and foundation  for the m odern  civil rights
m ovem en t—which som e have called the second
Reconstruction .

For further reading, see page A16 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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